
elled the stomach
Each ci th rtud or.

down thetule.and the dizzy.stag- -
aaa oi the baiy is

i link ia the Quia ofgering kidneys agreed they hadj
ILUc. A chain is noChildren Cry for Fletcher's stroafer than it

ejWct link , the boJr
ro trvtcr thin i't

reached the end of their string
and Bright s disease was inevit-

able. They just couldn't help
it and the trouble began.

fc. am j
(iradually the Im.ss wasted itwarKcw ran a

weakcat ea. If there ia ta vt ttMoach, le er or lent, thcra it a
weak link ia th chaia U tie hick nar anep at ut lim.'. Oftra thia

weaktma" ia earned tr Uck oi autritioa, t:i rcault et wrakneta er ditJ
of lb atumarh ass! other orient r--l d.fmioa ami autritn. Diveascj anil

wcakaeaaet of trie atoBiach and allied orfana are cured rr the me oi Dr.
Pierce ' Golden Medicai Ditcoxerr. bca the aieuk vr uiee-.e- j atomach ia
eared, diteavet oi other oitarn which ittm rrnete lira ths atoaacb but which.

iu great pain, and died, lie nev-

er did know why his kidneys
gae out and he had Uright's
disease.

Moral: Kat constipating, irri-

tant spieea; eat embalmed meat;,
eat inordinately of salt ; eat, eat.
eat. for pleasure: but dou't be

cranky and eat to live in strengf
and happiness.

Chips off the old b ek J'Tc

very often splinters.
When you put your foot In it.

dont kiek.

have (heir origin ia a diaeawd conditio of toe ftomach and
other erfaoa oi Uiteatioa and autriticn, are cureJ alto.

r arrnaj man kaa a uromi tfnact.
Talt fAe aAore rrcemmrmded "ulfeow
ee," caa? ) oa rtty hit m MtTva) slom-c- A

.' strm toe?)'.

Givt AY. Dr. Pierce "f Orimoa Se"e MscVa! dx ie.
new revi.ed Fdnion. ia icr.t re on receipt if nauin tu per
expense oi mai'inj eaijr. Send 21 one-ce-nt ttuntpa lor tl-.-

book in neper exert, or SI alanine (or the c'oth-bou-

Addreaa Dr. K. V. Pierce, Huffulo, N. Y.

ite Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha been
In use fur over 30 year, ha borne the signature ot

- and ha boon made under hi
' s,,nil fuiHTvlslon idneo It Infancy.

lylWC4' no one to deceive you In thi.
All Counterfeit. Imitation and Miist-:i-goo- d, arc but
Experiment that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and C'hildreu i:xK-rlene- ajraint ExR'riuicut.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla I a, harmlos siib-titu- to for Castor Oil, l'are-gori- e,

lr and itthiiijr Sruj. It I Pleasant. It
contain iieithor Oiuttni, :Uoridne lmr other Narcotie
miWuikc. 1U a,.-- I Its guarantee. It dotroy orni
anil alla IVwrUlme. it ure Diarrluea and V ind
Cli". It relieves TeetMnyr Truile, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It a.sliuilate the Food, regulate the
IStoniacti and l.owcls, glvlnjf healthy and natural sleep.
The i'hildrvu' I'auaeea The Mother l'rlcud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Two Kidneys and Their Boss.
Dr. J. N. Hurty. tsorrrtary In-

diana statf Hoard of Health,
saya :

(hie time two Kidneys tiiiioh
had been working like dray liors-- e

for years, middeuly tdowed up.
Kidney Xo. 1 naid:

"I just van't absorU the enor-
mous quantities of salt and iudt-pt-t-

the Idood in loaded with

nowaday)); and 1 notice, too, you
are growing weak."

Yes.' said No. 2. man
we are working for i.s a regular
glutton on liam aud baeoti, mid
sinee lr. Wiley forbade Lorai
n a meat preservative, the salt
and saltpeter have heeii iuereas-ed- .

Hill that's what niahs us so
tired. Yesterday the saltpeter
was so string it tore one of m

tllt'ille. and it hied lerrii ly. The
ii.iss was awfully sejired.an l went
to see a doetor. Tilt uoetot' nev-

er said a word about lettinsr up
on the liam with its ein!.ilming
eheiiiieals. 1'iit gave a pivserip-liot- i

iii!i I heard tlx old man

say eosts eents. It was aee-tat- e

of potash and an in:'iisioii of

digitalis, and when it struck me
I treinpled like a leaf."

I. too, felt the Mow of that
infernal stuff when it eame

s;iid No. 1. '! already
had a good jag of salt ;inl salt-

peter, and wa trying my best to

pass theiu on when tlx aeetate
digi'alis hit me. I grew diz-

zy, and just to let a Irtle light
into the boss's mind. I sent a

pain impulse to his brain."
'Svi did I." said No.".'. "Iid;i"t

help lilileii. ihollgh, he

sent down a dose of morphine to

quiet tile pa ill. When the liio.l
linuighl the ellssed stilt')'. I eould
see the white eorpnseh-- were

staggering and were u ry weak
like. One of them said. l feel

like I had been hit with a eluli.
I eoul'ln't whip a siek typhoid
genu it' one eiiuie along, and if
it were a husky one, good - bye
me."

'(ioo.l bye for tilt' bos, too."
s:lid kidney No. 1.

The two poor overtaxed kid-U- .

is ;:g.iiu eoiiseientiously look

up their l'uiiet ions, but ii was no

:ise; t!iey just eould ll"t eat ll

Up. The hi I lloW began lo

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TMt CtNT.l:W rBMMKcV. TT lum f.tCT NCW YOK CITY.

"All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy.

Our Store is very complete
with all the latest and

best medium

priced

kiek. "I have carried thi load: FDRN1T

People realize more and more every
year that all work is not good

for anybody.
The proper recreation is like oiling a machine. It keeps you

from wearing out. makes you do better work.
If you work from the neck up, that is, do brain work, you need

to keep your body in gcod condition, or sooner or later you will
suifer from it. If you work from the neck down, you will do bet-

ter work and enjoy it more.
Every man and every boy should be interested in some clean,

healthy sport, not only for the pleasure derived, but it makes you
jielf-relia- nt and life worth living. Whatever your favorite recrea-

tion, you will find the proper equipment at our store, and this
means a doubling of your enjoyment and the benefits you receive.

HEATH HARDWARE CO,

o

o
of salt and saltpeter around the
course three times now. and II

new lot eame into the stomach
,t

i nit ten minutes ago, i.nd also
a lot of catsup with vinegar and

spices. If you don't take this
old charge from me. as is your
lutv, 1 can't relieve the stom
ach.'

"Let tlie stomach go hang."

and if there was ever a time when the young

couple going to housekeeping could furnish every
room in the house to begin with at a nominal cost

and such conditions of purchase to make it a real

easy matter, it is NOW. We are in a position to

give you the best in every particular, and a com-

parison will convince you. Yours for business,

said the kidnevs. "If it luisti t

RETAILsense enough to puke the cussed MONROE, N. C.WHOLESALE
stuff out. let it suffer."

"What can it df said the
dood. "The creosote which got
nto the ham when it was smok-- d

has paralyzed the poor thing."
So the kidnevs said: "Well.

just send a joint wire up to hciuU

quarters and see if the old fool

T. P. DILLON. boss won't let up a hit Wl'll Ins
goriiianiliing. " .

So they hi nt the wire and threw

ThinkThis vera lit. 1 he lioss. s.el; as a U"g.
Ii.nl to go to bed. and again sent
for the doctor.

"I have an awful pain in mySEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

kidnevs." said the boss.
.Mv kidnev pills will cure it."

said tin doctor; and he aduiinis- -

t( red the pills.
When thev dropped into the

Land Near Monroe for Sele.
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the Superior court of Union county,
made in the special proceeding entitled
John C. Sikes, administratorof Monday
Starnes, deceased, et a I. vs. Jerry
Starnes et al.; the game being No. 513

upon the special proceeding docket of
said court, the undersigned commis-
sioner will, on

Saturday, May 27th, A. D. 1911,

at 12 o'clock m., at the court house door
in Monroe, North Carolina, offer for re-

sale to the highest bidder, the said land
lying and being in Monroe township,
North Carolina.

stomach the old tired thing said:
"Heavens and earth! What is
this?" Nevertheless, it bent to
the job. and when the hard su

i SCHEDCLE EFFECTIVE 1.':"! A.M..

SCSDAY. AI'RIt. TH,

Arrival. j

Charlotte to Wilmington fi:4S.m
Birnittu'ham-Atlant- to i'ort"- -

mouth-N- t w York,. :lt' 1 m

Charlotte to Monroe t:JflDi
Sew York tu Birmingham MM am
Wilminitton toCharlotte ll:"&a.m
Atlanta to Monroe ilm-al- i (:4S p m

Charlotte to Wilmington IS:Wp ra

Rttttarrdiriitnn to Monroe (:.'" p.m

Birmingham to Xew York ... ::. p.m

Wilmington to Charlotte l:uip.ra
New to At- -

1":'5 p.m

gar coating was dissolved and th

Ko. 40.

No. 2.

No. 4.
Ko. &S.

No 45,

Ko. 61,

No. 44.

No. Ui,
No. Si,

So. W,

Ko. 41,

biielm. juniper oil, mid more na 1 -

peter i niPPed out. it cal ctl down
the tube to the kidneys what was

coming. Hie poor things groan- -

I and saiil. "How lonir. 0 Loid.

Beginning at a pine by two
pines and BJ, Monday Starnes corner
in I'attent line, and runs said line N
11 j W 55 chains to a stake, TO, BJ and
2 pines, Robert Moser's corner; thence
with his line W 4.50 chains to a BJ by
a I'D, RO and dogwood in Lee Helms'
old line; thence with said line S 11$ W

how long.'" He fore the stuff in
th first dose of piils reached theDepartures.
kindcvs, another dose dropped1 sl.au cnatns to a siaKe py a iv, nicK- - into tlx Htomaeh. "Here comes

ory and 2 pines, L. ttancil s corner;
thence M 5(.J b Zl.lo chains to a rock
bv a WO and 2 UO's; thence S 74 E
9.4(1 chnins to a hickorv by a WO, HO

Ko. 4i'. Charlotte to Wilmington 1:'ih
No. . Birmingham-Atlant- a to Hor'- -

mouth-Ne- York :15 am
Ko. M. Kew York to Birmingham.... H:''a.ni
No. 1:H. Monn to liutherfnr.lton Mufta.m

Ko. 4.'.. Wilmington to Charlotte lliloa.m
No. M. Monro to Atlanta lineal 11 :'A a.m
Ko. 44. Charlotte to Wilmington :iipm
No. 4. Monroe to Charlotte p m

No. 2. Birmingham to New York.... I':4 p.m
Ko. v, Wilmington !o Charlotte M:cp"p m

No. 41, Birmingham to Kew York- -

11 w p m

and maple; thence a J.jj I. 11.(5 chains
to a PO by three sweet gums by a

pond; thence S 19 E 27.25 chains to a Khepocife
J

I

A little over two years ago the firm of Fowler & Lee

began business on a comparatively small scale. Now,

without any intention of boasting, we can safely say
that we lead all stock dealers in the county. What is

the reason for this stupendous growth? To those who

have had dealings with us, the answer is easy. In every
trade it is always our steadfast purpose to give our pa-

trons satisfaction. Quick sales and short profits sounds
a little too hackneyed, say rather, short profits and a

satisfied patronage. Kemembcr that we still have a sup-

ply of good horses, brood mares, and mules that we will
trade or sell right.

BUGGIES GALORE. Almost every day we receive
fresh shipments of Columbus, Parker and Chase City
buggies. We sell these buggies at a minimum profit,
so it will pay all prospective buyers to look at them.

SUMMER SUGGESTIONS. Warm weather has at
last arrived. The time for moonlight picnics, June wed-

dings, etc., will soon be here. John C. Maynor has re-

linquished his job as hotel clerk, nut toter, and the like,
and is ready any time to fix you up with a nice livery
turnout. We also cater to the transient public and we

are well prepared to give them satisfaction.
Free accommodations at our btrn to all people from the country.

Fowler & Lee Co.

stake by three ru i near a orain;
thence S 35i W 2H.90 chains to a rock
by a PO, said Standi and J. F. Doster'e
corner; thence S 75 E 15.K7 chains to a IT CURES
stake by a pine and BJ in Monday
Starnes .line; thence with two of his
lines N 12 W 12.50 chains to a Dine bv

Not. XI and ?1, M;.wll.
Steel, electric Merited Pullman Drawing Room

feleeper between New York and Memohln.
Steel, elwirie lighted Ful'man Observation

Sleeper between Xew York and Birmingham.

a pine and PO; thence N 78 E 20.50
chains to the beginning, containing 161

Electric lighted Pullman Drawing Room acres more or less, less 38 acres cut off
said tract on north side. . See plat and

in clerk's office, to which
reference is hereby made. The said

Sleeper Charlotte to I'ort.raouth.
Train Not. 41 and 8, eteel, eleotrle lighted

HhramaUom and Itlooat DIwum
TlMr cause c.f rlirumaum xciH

uric nolil in the IiIihmI. To cur
Ihla arid mut be expelM from

the hyt.in. Kl f umntii.m la an Inor-m- il

nnl iriuirr an ItiKinal
rnnniy. Rulililna itli clU anil

may nie the luOn, but tiny will
mi mure cure rhrunmtiam limn paint

ill chunK" the lilwr of rotten woo,!.

('rra likemnallam Ts K(ar
Bettnce lue disiHivf rr a perfect and

complete cure called Itheumaclile. Tint-
ed In hundred! of i'Be, It h effecnil
marveloua cures. Kheumaclde removes
tlie raUMe, nets at the J.ilnta from tint
Inside, awerpa the poisons cut of the
rvs'lem. tone tip the Momarh, renulnloa
the bowel and kidnevs. Sold by dru-Kis-

at ri--. and II : In the tablet form
at Sc. and G'K, by mall. Booklet free.

lloliblit hf mk'Rl To.. Hattlmore Md.
tiela At The Jolate t rim The laalSe.

Pullman Drawing Boom Sleeper brtwwa Kw
tract being known as the McCorkle

York and Atlanta. Pullman Brollrr Parlor
tract Bidding to begin at $1,750.00,Ccrtwtwetn Atlanta and Birmingham. Second Tract-Consis- ting of about 51

Tratna Noa. W and 4o, Parlor Car brtwr n

Charlotte and Wilmington.
W. A.BESTON.JR .

Telephone 11. Loral Ticket Agent,

acres, adjoining and being a part of a
tract conveyed to Monday Starnes by
Lee Helms on December 7, 1880, and
recorded in Deed Book 36, page 492, in
office of register of deeda of Union

4DR. B. C. REDFEARN,l county, to which reference is hereby
made. Bidding to begin at $490.00.

i JUSTWt BTerms of sale: One-ha- lf cash on day
of sale, one-fourt-h in four months
thereafter, and the balance payable on Kheymocidg

DINTIIT.
Cbarfet renomble.

Satiif action guaranteed.
Office one door loutb ot C.W.Braner'i

Store, Monroe, N. C.
Will be it Mtrsbville, N. C.on first

And third Mondyi of etch month, tad
t Mttthewi on tecond tad fourth

Mondeyi. Phone aji

or before the 1st day of January, de-

ferred payments to bear interest at the
rate of 6 per cent and title retained Leading Dealers and Liverymen.

t irll lt
until all of said Durchase monevts Daid. IT CURES

This 22nd day of April. A. D. 1911.
For Sale by English Drug" Co,JOHN C. SIKES, Commissioner,


